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ABSTRACT 
 
Numerous researches on population genetics have been done assessing the genetic 
variation and population structure to understand the effect of evolutionary and 
environmental changes within a species. Such biological data is significant particularly to 
the species that are facing threats leading towards extinction. Likewise, the gut microbial 
composition within their gastrointestinal (GI) tract carries similar importance as much as 
their genetic variation, ensuring long-term fitness of the animals to better adapt and survive 
in changing environments. While discovering the gut bacterial diversity aids in the 
digestion processes, pathogenic bacteria may as well be found that probably harmful to the 
animals and humans. The information obtained will enlighten our interpretation over the 
human-animal conflicts. Hence, to assess those criteria, the endemic proboscis monkey, 
Nasalis larvatus, is an ideal species model for this research. Nasalis larvatus that are only 
confined to the island of Borneo, is listed in the IUCN Red List as Endangered with a 
decreasing population trend. Nevertheless, the biological information on their genetic 
diversity of the species and gut microbe composition are still incomplete. Its fragmented 
distribution poses difficulties in gathering genetic samples along with its widespread 
distribution across Borneo. This study aims to determine the genetic variation and structure 
of N. larvatus with an emphasis on Malaysian Borneo populations to elucidate its gene 
flow, and to discover the microbe diversity presence within the GI tract. For this purpose, 
genetic materials were obtained from faecal samples, collected across Sarawak and Sabah. 
The population genetics analyses of N. larvatus were examined using 50 sequences of the 
1,434-bp COI gene region of mitochondrial DNA. The COI sequences revealed low 
genetic variation among N. larvatus populations in Malaysian Borneo, could be the result 
of inbreeding pressure that may have occurred due to the absence of population expansion 
  
in this species over the last 30,000 years. This is supported in our analysis of molecular 
variance, which showed that groups of N. larvatus are significantly differentiated possibly 
due to natural geographic barriers. Whereas, the study on gut microbial composition was 
carried out using a metagenomics approach. The amplicon seq encing of 16S rRNA 
s ccessf ll  genera ed o er o million ra  reads of bac eria (98%) and archaea (2%) 
hich co ers 4030 OTUs. The di ersi  and ab ndance of g  microbio a ar  comparing 
differen  pes of pop la ion, e.g.: ild, semi- ild and cap i e, pro en o be affec ed 
mainl  b  heir food reso rce a ailabili , besides he en ironmen al fac ors hich 
con rib e o he di ersi . The shif  in he microbe di ersi  obser ed be een habi a s 
becomes e idence of he effec  of habi a  al era ion on he microbes fo nd in he GI rac  of 
N. la a . On he o her hand, his s d  also disco ered n mero s pa hogens from he 
proboscis  faecal samples and among he mos  significan  findings are from genera 
Ca l bac e , Helic bac e , and C a a . The pre alence of he pa hogenic bac eria 
gi es an insigh  in o he risk of h man in erac ions i h prima es hich req ires a en i e 
managemen  of p blic heal h. In brief, the study on population genetics provides baseline 
information on the genetic diversity among N. larvatus populations in Borneo for the 
future genetic assessment of the species, and the crucial information on gut microbiome 
de ermined he m alis ic rela ionship be een he organisms and he g  microbes ha  
helps he species in he adap a ion process.  







Struktur Populasi Genetik dan Analisis Metagenomik Mikrobiota Usus Terhadap 




Pelbagai penyelidikan tentang genetik populasi telah dijalankan bertujuan menilai variasi 
genetik dan struktur populasi untuk memahami kesan perubahan evolusi dan alam sekitar 
terhadap sesuatu spesies. Data biologi sedemikian penting terutamanya kepada spesies 
yang menghadapi ancaman kepupusan. Selain itu, komposisi mikrob dalam usus mereka 
juga penting bagi memastikan kemampuan jangka panjang haiwan tersebut untuk 
menyesuaikan diri dengan perubahan persekitaran. Dalam merekod data kepelbagaian 
mikrobiota, patogen mungkin ditemui dan boleh memberi kesan bahaya bukan sahaja 
kepada haiwan malahan manusia. Oleh itu, untuk menilai kriteria tersebut, Monyet 
Belanda yang hanya boleh dijumpai di Borneo adalah model spesies yang sesuai untuk 
penyelidikan ini. Spesies Monyet Belanda telah disenaraikan IUCN Red List dalam 
kategori haiwan terancam dengan jumlah populasi yang semakin menurun. Walau 
bagaimanapun, maklumat biologi mengenai kepelbagaian genetik spesies dan komposisi 
mikrob usus masih tidak lengkap. Penyebaran populasi haiwan tersebut yang meluas di 
kepulauan Borneo namun terasing antara satu dengan yang lain menimbulkan kesukaran 
dalam mengumpul sampel genetik. Oleh itu, kajian ini bertujuan menentukan variasi dan 
struktur genetik spesies Monyet Belanda dengan penekanan kepada populasi di Sarawak 
dan Sabah, menjelaskan mengenai aliran genetik dan mengenal pasti mikrob di dalam 
saluran pencernaan mereka. Untuk tujuan ini, bahan-bahan genetik diperoleh daripada 
sampel najis Monyet Belanda dari Sarawak dan Sabah. Genetik populasi Monyet Belanda 
telah dianalisa menggunakan 50 jujukan asid dioksiribonukleik (DNA) sepanjang 1,134-
bp daripada bahagian gen mitokondria COI. Jujukan DNA COI mendedahkan variasi 
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genetik yang rendah dalam kalangan populasi Monyet Belanda di kepulauan Borneo. 
Keputusan variasi genetik yang rendah ini mungkin dipengaruhi oleh masalah pembiakan 
berbaka tunggal dalam kumpulan populasi yg sama dan fakta ini dibuktikan oleh 
ketiadaan perkembangan populasi spesies ini dalam tempoh 30,000 tahun yang lalu. Ia 
juga disokong oleh keputusan analisa variasi molekul yang menunjukkan bahawa 
kumpulan Monyet Belanda mempunyai perbezaan genetik mungkin disebabkan oleh 
halangan geografi semula jadi. Sebagai tambahan, kajian mengenai komposisi mikrob 
dalam sistem pencernaan dijalankan menggunakan kaedah metagenomik. Penjujukan 16S 
rRNA berhasil memberikan bacaan lebih dua juta bakteria (98%) dan arkea (2%), 
meliputi 4030 OTU. Perbandingan antara kumpulan populasi (liar, separa liar dan 
tawanan) terdapat variasi komposisi mikrobiota yang disebabkan oleh faktor sumber 
makanan dan keadaan persekitaran. Perubahan kepelbagaian mikrob yang antara habitat 
yang berbeza membuktikan kesan perubahan habitat ke atas komposisi mikrob yang 
terdapat dalam sistem pencernaan Monyet Belanda. Kajian ini juga manemui patogen 
dalam sampel najis Monyet Belanda dan antara penemuan penting adalah dari kumpulan 
Campylobacter, Helicobacter dan Comamonas. Kehadiran bakteria patogen memberikan 
amaran tentang bahaya interaksi manusia dengan primata yang memerlukan pengurusan 
awam yang baik. Kesimpulannya, kajian genetik populasi menyediakan maklumat asas 
mengenai kepelbagaian genetik Monyet Belanda dan penting untuk usaha konservasi. 
Manakala, maklumat mengenai mikrobiota usus pula menentukan hubungan mutualistik 
antara kumpulan populasi dan menjelaskan kepentingan kepelbagaian spesies mikrob bagi 
membantu haiwan tersebut menyesuaikan diri dengan keadaan persekitaran. 
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1.1 Research background 
 
Primates are large mammals that have a wide range of distribution over the world. It can be 
found in various types of habitat including primary and secondary forest, logged forest, 
mangroves, peat swamp, riverine, coastal areas as well as human settlements. A total of 25 
species of primates are known from Malaysia (Payne et al., 1985; Francis, 2008; Md-Zain 
et al., 2015; Phillipps & Phillipps, 2016; Francis, 2019). Of this, 15 species are listed 
within Malaysian Borneo (Sabah and Sarawak) political boundary which comprised of five 
families including Cercopithecidae, Hominidae, Hylobatidae, Lorisidae and Tarsiidae 
(Payne et al., 1985; Phillipps & Phillipps, 2016). Among the five families,  
Cercopithecidae is the most speciose family in Malaysia with a broad distribution across 
the Southeast Asia region. 
 
Their broad distribution resulted in complex primate taxonomy that has made genetics play 
an important role in primatological research (Perelman et al., 2011). The genetic data on 
relationships provide essential information to explain phylogenetic hypotheses (Woodruff, 
1993). The genetic variation and population structure of primates had been extensively 
explored on various primate species. In Borneo specifically, the endemic and endangered 
proboscis monkey had been extensively studied since 1980s. However, the research was 
mostly focused on its ecology and behaviour (Bennett, 1988; Bennett & Gombek, 1993; 
Sha et al., 2008; Sha et al., 2011; Kombi & Abdullah, 2013, 2016). Altho gh the species  
genetic diversity was studied substantially, this studies do not include population from 
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Sarawak (e.g.: Bigoni et al., 2003; Salgado-Lynn et al., 2010; Munshi-South & Bernard, 
2011; Ogata & Seino, 2015; Nijman, 2016). This leaves a big knowledge gap on the 
ecology and genetic structure of the species in Sarawak which is critical for the 
conservation of the species in Borneo. 
  
Apart from genetic diversity, the knowledge of mammalian gut microbiome has been 
another significant field of study in recent years. As animals are said to be the largest 
reservoir of microorganism species living in the digestive tract, the difference in food 
preferences makes up to the different types of microorganisms that exist in the 
gastrointestinal tract (Karasov et al., 2011; Amato & Righini, 2015). The microorganisms 
play an important role in helping the metabolic processes and act as an indicator of the 
host s health stat s (Marchesi et al., 2016; Ro land et al., 2018). Pre io sl , the st dies on 
mammal s g t microbiota have focused on humans, mice, bats and livestock animals (Ley 
et al., 2008; Lee & Chua, 2011; Daniel et al., 2013; Bäckhed et al., 2015; Dogra et al., 
2015; Shaufi et al., 2015; Richards et al., 2016; Yap et al., 2016; Mantovani et al., 2017; 
Clemmons et al., 2018; Ingala et al., 2018; Lutz et al., 2019; Selvin et al., 2019; Singh et 
al., 2019; Xiao et al., 2019; Song et al., 2020). Similarly, multiple research have been 
performed on non-human primates and most of these studies try to understand the 
correlation between primates and humans gut microbial composition as they share various 
similarities in their digestive physiology (Clayton et al., 2018b; Hicks et al., 2018; Amato 
et al., 2019).  
 
Despite the diverse primate species that can be found in Malaysia, the biological data on 
primate s g t microbiome has been rarel  disc ssed. The information on the factors 
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affecting the variations and diversity in the gut microbiome is valuable to understand the 
different feeding behaviour of primates in shaping the gut microbiome and the roles of 
microbes in helping its host in their adaptation process. Therefore, this study aimed to 
explore the microbe diversity and their role, as well as to fill in the knowledge gap on 
primate guts microbiome in Malaysian Borneo, specifically the proboscis monkey. This 
study document the genetic variation and genetic structure of proboscis monkey as well as 
its diversity of gut microbiota through metagenomic analyses on populations from Sabah 
and Sarawak. Detection of pathogenic bacteria that provides critical information on the 
state of health of the proboscis monkey as well as the impact of human interactions with 
non-human primates was also discussed herein.  
 
 
1.2 Significant of research 
 
The genetic variation of animals is an important key to species survival. The variation in 
traits helps them to better adapt to any changes. Whereas, the population structure assesses 
the distribution of genetic variation within and between populations. The appropriate level 
of population structure is necessary to ensure the high genetic variation of the animal 
population that is critical to reduce inbreeding depression. The genetic variation can be 
influenced by many factors including population size, geographical and environmental 
barriers. However, for proboscis monkey, little information is known on the genetic 
variation of N. larvatus across Malaysian Borneo. The current study determined the level 
of genetic variation and genetic structure among proboscis monkey population in 




Mammalian gut microbiota has also been suggested as the key element in the ability of 
mammals to explore new niche that is critical for the survival of species (McKenzie et al., 
2017; Clayton et al., 2018b). The diversity and ecology of mammal s gut microbiota had 
been related to their feeding practice and other factors such as environment and life stages. 
Nevertheless, the information on the bacterial community that is present and their 
ecological significance in the gastrointestinal tract of mammals are scarce. Previous study 
that utilize culture methods in understanding the microflora is said to be less efficient in 
discovering the diversity of microbial community. This is primarily because microbes live 
in a variety of environmental conditions and culturing all microbe species in the laboratory 
setting is a laborious process. Next-Generation Sequencing (NGS) technology that is 
utilized in the current study provides a mean to better determine the di ersit  of primate s 
gut microbiome, that allow to better explain factors that influence the presence of the 





The hypotheses tested in this study are: 
1. Substantial genetic variation is expected among the proboscis monkey populations in 
Malaysian Borneo (Chapter 3). 
- This hypothesis was tested to elucidate the relationship of proboscis monkey 
populations across Malaysian Borneo and to verify cytochrome oxidase I gene as 




2. There is a significant difference in the gut microbiota of proboscis monkey 
comparing different habitats in Malaysian Borneo (Chapter 4). 
- This hypothesis was tested to prove that there are changes in gut microbial 
diversity of proboscis monkey individuals from different types of habitat which 






The objectives of this research are: 
1. To determine the genetic variation, genetic structure and gene flow among 
proboscis monkey populations in Malaysian Borneo. 
2. To explore the diversity of gut microbiota and the potential pathogenic microbe of 












2.1 Diversity of non-human primates in Malaysian Borneo 
 
The order primate comprised of two distinct lineages which are Strepsirrhines and 
Haplorhines (Wilson & Reeder, 2005). Strepsirrhines have two infraorders; Lemuriformes 
(lemur) and Lorisiformes (slow loris, galago, potto). Haplorhines divided into two 
infraorders; Tarsiiformes (tarsier) and Simiiformes (human, monkeys and apes) (Perelman 
et al., 2011). Simiiformes have two main groups, namely; Platyrrhini (New World 
Monkey) and Catarrhini (Old World Monkey). Malaysian primates consist of slow loris, 
tarsier and old world monkeys. Figure 2.1 shows the molecular phylogeny of the order 
Primates (Perelman et al., 2011).  
 
Slow loris basically gets its name because of the typical slow movement. It is widely 
distributed in Southeast Asia. This animal is nocturnal and arboreal which commonly 
occur in primary and secondary lowland forest (Payne et al., 2007). There are three species 
of slow loris recorded in malaysian Borneo which are Banka Slow Loris (Nycticebus 
bancanus), Philippine Slow Loris (Nycticebus menagensis) and Kayan Slow Loris 











Tarsier is small-sized, nocturnal primate that is commonly found in primary and secondary 
lowland forest (Phillipps & Phillipps, 2016). The adults normally live in solitary, but some 
individuals might sleep together in a group. Being carnivorous, insects are the main food 
preference for tarsier (Jablonski & Crompton, 1994). In Malaysian Borneo, only one 
species of tarsier which is the Western Tarsier (Cephalopacus bancanus) currently 
recognized. This species is mainly found in lowland forests, but there are also records of C. 
bancanus up to 1200 meter elevation (Naharuddin et al., 2017).    
 
There are three families of non-human primates in Catarrhini; Cercopithecidae, 
Hylobatidae and Hominidae. Family Cercopithecidae is divided into two subfamilies 
which are Cercopithecinae and Colobinae. Macaca is the only genus in Cercopithecinae 
includes M. arctoides, M. fascicularis and M. nemestrina. However, M. arctoides can only 
be found in West Malaysia. They are highly frugivorous, but also consume seeds, young 
leaves, leaf stem and insects (Chawton, 2005). Asian colobine is grouped into eight main 
genera. Only three genera of colobine monkeys are known from Sarawak which includes 
Presbytis, Trachypithecus and Nasalis. There are seven species of colobine monkeys 
recorded in Malaysian Borneo, namely; P. rubicunda, P. chrysomelas, P. frontata, P. 
hosei, P. sabana, T. cristatus and N. larvatus (Phillipps & Phillipps, 2016). They are 
usually found in riverine, mangrove, coastal and swamp areas for shelter and feeding 
ground. Colobine monkeys have specialized, compartmentalized stomach which makes 
them being strictly folivores, with some species feed on fruits and seeds (Oates et al., 
1994).  
 
